
RAND – ODR Housing Project 
 

 

Permission to be Contacted by RAND 
 
RAND is a non-profit organization in Santa Monica that does research. RAND is inviting you 
to participate in the project because you identify as Trans, Non-Binary, Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual, or another Queer identity (LGBTQ+), are receiving transitional/interim or 
supportive housing services in the Los Angeles area, and have previously been 
incarcerated in jail or prison. RAND will ask you to participate in an interview that will last 
about 30 minutes. You will receive $25 for your participation.  
 
If you want to be contacted to hear more about RAND’s project, please fill out this form. By 
signing this form, you are only agreeing to be contacted by someone at RAND. RAND will 
keep your contact information confidential and will only use it to contact you about the 
project. You do not have to pay money to be part of this project. You do not have to be part 
of this project. Your housing services will be the same whether or not you decide to 
participate. 
 
I agree that RAND may contact me to tell me about their project.  
 

1. Name: __________________________ 

2. I currently live in (please check one):       transitional/interim housing  

permanent supportive housing  
    

3. Best Phone Number to Reach Me:                        ( ____ )_______-________  

4. Other Phone Number Where I Can Be Reached:  ( ____ )_______-________     
 

5. Email: __________________________ 

 
6. Best days to reach me: (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)  

 Monday   Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday    Friday   Saturday   Sunday 
 

7. Best times to reach me:  Mornings     Afternoons      Evenings 
 

8. Other notes about how to be contacted: __________________________ 
 

Signature _____________________________________ Date: _____________ 

 
If participation was discussed via telephone or videoconference and a signature 

cannot be obtained, the provider or participant may check the following box: 
 

   This participant gave verbal consent to be contacted by the RAND project team. 
 

This form can be returned to Sean McKenna, smckenna@rand.org  
or sent to RAND securely through this link: 

https://kiteworks.rand.org/w/kK5w5ZoKqckcRMeWUvTprGD4mDFq8w8cIWstUKuOpJuDN  


